
lFROM LOG TO END PRODUCT
lPRESERVE AND VALUE FORESTS
lKOMO CERTIFIED 

S U S T A I N A B L E  B U S I N E S S 
O N  A  G L O B A L  S C A L E





Wood...the product that 
has proven itself 

for centuries.



Wood United Group

Introduction
Wood United is a Singapore based company with production faci-
lities in Indonesia and Malaysia. The company also has an office in 
Surabaya, Indonesia. From here we supply timber products all over 
the world. 

From production engineering to customer satisfaction 
Through our own production facilities and in cooperation with our 
partners, we are able to produce and supply a wide variety of pro-
ducts, ranging from sawn timber to fully finished consumer goods. 
Our team of product specialists constantly develop and engineer 
new products to suit customer requirements. 

Wood United supplies substantial volume to the leading distribu-
tors in the European and UK timber business. This makes us one of 
the largest timber sourcing and manufacturing companies in Asia. 
Besides sourcing raw material, Wood United is a strong believer in 
adding value focusing on semi-finished and fully-finished products. 
Wood United’s quality assurance team assists local companies to 
achieve European standards to ensure premium products. By doing 
so we guarantee that the shipped and delivered products fully satis-
fy our customers. Our portfolio consists of branded as well as private 
label products.



Work with the best...
We do the rest.



Enjoy the beauty of 
the world we live in...



Timber business
Wood United’s core business consists of sawmilling, proces-
sing, trading and marketing of timber related products; from 
raw materials to finished goods. Our shareholders have wor-
ked in the timber and construction industry for decades. Their 
experience in all facets of the industry adds unique value for 
our partners, both customers and suppliers. With our produc-
tion experience and knowledge we can fulfill our clients wis-
hes with a wide variety of timber species and products that we 
trade globally on a daily basis.

Environment
Wood United is comitted to protect current and future gene-
rations. For this reason we maximize the use of sustainable 
certified timber such as PEFC 100% and FSC 100%. As timber 
is a vital renewable resource, it is critical for us to play a key 
role in its preservation. 

Main certifications are:
* FSC 100%    * PEFC 100%
* VLO     * V-Legal FlegtT
* CertiSource Verified Legal * Nature’s barcode



Solid finger jointed (KOMO #33222)
Finger joint laminated (KOMO #33234)

Certificates

The majority of our products have the FSC label to ensure that the 
forest products used are from responsibly harvested and verified 
sources. We are able to supply volume in different species with Na-
ture’s barcode, CertiSource verified legal, PEFC, MyTlas, FlegT and 
VLO (Verification of Legal Origin). 
Other certificates are KOMO by SKH which is a Dutch quality cer-
tificate like ISO for the professional building industry. Within it the 
complete production process is monitored and tested. 
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4Sustainable 
Forest Management

1) Country map  

2) Concessions are split in 30 sections for a 30-year rotation cycle.   
     Sections are sampled to estimated trees and wildlife. 

3) 2 years before the actual harvesting, the sections are split in parts.     
     Roads are set to limit harmfull effects. 

4)
 

An endless cycle to preserve and value our rainforest.     

All trees including vegetation, wildlife and sacred places are GPS  
plotted per item. This results in a forest plan to ensure rege-
neration and natural beauty. Only trees with a certain minimum 
diameter (about 60cm+) are harvested. The company will map, 
enter, harvest, restore and then close the section for 30 years. In 
30 years the smaller trees can mature for future harvesting.



Projects

Wood United obtained a lot of expertise in projects. With our part-
ners amazing things have been realized all over the world. Some 
examples are:

lRitz Carlton      
     Dubai

lShentonway Singapore lTomorrow Land  

lPolice academy Kuwait

l Dream Lodge

lWood Dome 
      Singapore

lMedia Corp 
      Singapore



l Dream Lodge

Marina Bay Sands rooftop



Wood United as your Partner

lControl from log to finished products

lOEM production possibilities

lTailor made products

lStocks in Asia and Europe

lProduct development and engineering 

lStrong in certified sustainable sources

lWorking with leading brands in industry

lProjects capabilities 

lKomo certified



Serving you from          
  forest to product...



Learn from the past...
Act in the present...
 Give to the future...



Product Overview
lRough sawn timber

lS4S / E4E mouldings

lScantlings KKK and DKD

lComponents 

lProfiled mouldings

lGlassbeads

lTruck flooring

lDoorlippings

lOutdoor furniture

lSolid finger joint (KOMO #33222)

lFinger joint laminated (KOMO #33234)

lDecking

lFlooring

lDoors

lDoor frames

lPlywood

lBlock board

lLVL

lWhite primed products

lTable slabs



lChapels Singapore

Asia, the window 
of opportunity



lChapels Singapore

Main Species

lMeranti Seraya 

lHeavy Majau

lMeranti Bukit 

lNemesu 

lDUC Light Red Meranti 

      (Tembaga)

lWhite and Yellow Meranti

lRed Balau

lBankirai (Yellow Balau)

lKeruing

lKapur

lKempas

lGerutu

lDurian

lRubberwood

lPalapi

lPlantation Mahogany 

    (Swietenia Macrofilia)

lMerbau

lIpe

lIroko

lSiberian Larche

lSapeli

lSipo



Specie: 

Construction:

Grade: 

Size: 

Certification: 

Options: 

Merbau 
Keruing 
Kapur    

Solid profiled

Select and Better, Superior grade

AD or KD below 16% (at customers request)

MM
19 x 90
19 x 140
25 x 90
25 x 140
38 x 90 
38 x 140
21 x 145
25 x 145
28 x 145

FSC 100% 
SCS-COC-003441
SCS-COC/PEFC-003441
VLO / FlegT

Any requested profile
Clip decking (hidden)
Anti skid decking

Decking

Imperial
3/4  x   3 1/2
3/4  x   5 1/2
 1    x   3 1/2
 1    x   5 1/2
1 1/2 x 3 1/2
1 1/2 x 5 1/2

Lengths
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up
8 feet up

Red Balau
Bangkirai / Yellow Balau
Kempas



Take a deep breath 
and feel the moment...



Wood...The renewable
resource of this world...



Specie: 

Construction:

Grade: 

Size: 

Certification: 

Options: 

Red Meranti
Merbau
Seraya

Rough sawn
Kiln Dried

DUC (Dark Uniform Color) GMS MGR
PHND / NON-PHND Scantling grade
Select and better
Standard and better

General market sizes (GMS) in random width 
and length

1’’ x 6’’  wider x 8’up
1½ x 6’’ wider x 8’up
2½ x 6’’ wider x 8’up 
3½ x 6’’ wider x 8’up

Fixed width scantling sizes such as 3x5 & 4x5

FSC 100% SCS-COC-003441
SCS-COC/PEFC-003441
VLO 

9” wider also available

Rough Sawn Lumber

1¼ x 6’’ wider x 8’up
2’’ x 6’’  wider x 8’up
3’’ x 6’’  wider x 8’up
4’’ x 6’’  wider x 8’up

White Seraya
DUC (Tembaga)
Keruing (Apitong)



Specie: 

Construction:

Size: 

Length:

Certification: 

Options: 

Red Meranti   Gerutu
Durian    Bintangor
Plantation Mahogany

Finger joint laminated or solid faces
3 ply laminate or muliti layer
Inner layer finger joint or edge glue
Horizontal and/or Vertical buildup

72 x 120mm, 95 x 120mm
72 x 86/95/105/115/125/145mm
84/96 x 105/115/120/125/125mm

Also available in 63mm

Between 800mm and 3000mm fair spread
Finger joint laminated 5900mm

FSC 100% SCS-COC-003441
SCS-COC/PEFC-003441
VLO / SVLK
KOMO 

All sizes and build-ups
Finished component
Mouldings and profiling

Laminated Scantlings



Speed, quality and reliability 
are the keys to success...



We supply fuel to 
the building industry



Specie: 

Construction:

Grade:

Size: 

Length:

Options: 

Rubberwood  Merbau
Meranti  Kempas
Balsa   Beech
Monkeypod/Suar Slabs

Finger joint laminated and or butt joint
Solid laminated
Sanded 180 grit

AA premium / AB / BC

18mm, 26mm, 40mm
Additional thickness: 20/35/45/50/55mm

1000, 2000, 3000, 4000, 4500, 5900mm

All buildups possible
Packed per panel if requested
Mouldings and profiling

Laminated Panels / Tabletops



Specie: 

Construction:

Grade:

Size: 

Options: 

Main Usage:

Red Species   Palapi
Meranti   Plantation Mahogany
Merbau   Rubberwood

Solid
Finger jointed
Laminated
In case of A side, lipping marked

Full A lipping or full B lipping 
A lipping/outside B lipping inside

At customers request

Different certifications

Interior and exterior doors

Doorlippings



Efficiency helps the entire 
chain of supply



Beauty is all around us...



Specie: 

Construction:

Size Fencing: 

Options: 

Size:

Options:

Bankirai/Yellow Balau Kapur
Kempass   Meranti
Red Balau

Stainless steel screws

1800 x 1800mm (15 slats)
12 x 140mm
16 x 140mm

KD possible
Pre-stained

At customers request

Different certifications

Fencing and Garden 
Furniture Products



Specie: 

Construction:

Size: 

Options: 

Mixed hardwood  Meranti
Plantation Mahogany

Solid
Solid fingerjoint
Laminated products

11 x 68mm Door casing or skirtings
20 x 220mm Storm panels/planks
56 x 90/115mm Door jambs (sets)
ABC profile

Primer, finished coating, Jesso

At customers request

Moudling & Primed Products 



Clean water is not a given...
 FSC assists to get more



Value the forest
equals

 preserving it... 





Specie: 

Construction:

Size: 

Options:

Red Hardwood  Falcata
Red Meranti   Combi

To customers request 

2,5 mm
3 mm
3,6 mm
4 mm 

1220 x 2440mm 
Jumbo size possible

Different certifications
Glue type at customers request
Carb certification
Marine plywood
Film face plywood 

Plywood

5mm
6mm
8mm
12mm

15mm
18mm
25mm
40mm



Do what you love... 
and love what you do...



We can make you move 
the big things in life...



Specie: 

Model:

Size:

Options:

Mixed hardwood
Keruing (Apitong)
Angelim Pedra
Kapur

Different shiplap profiles

28,58 x 136,43mm
28,58 x 187,325mm
33,338 x 136,43mm
33,337 x 187,325mm

Different certifications
S4S sizes available

Ready made kits (set per trailer)

Truck Flooring

1-1/8” x 5-3/8”
1-1/8” x 7-3/4”
1-5/16” x 5-3/8”
1-5/16” x 7-3/4”



Work... to make your 
dreams come through...



Specie: 

Model:

Size:

Options:

Meranti   Gerutu
Mixed hardwood  Rubberwood
Merbau

Solid doors, panel doors, engineered doors, 
solid windows

40 mm Doors 
930 x 2115
930 x 2315
880 x 2115
830 x 2115
Or to order

Prime coating

Doors and Windows

40 mm Windows
670 x 850
Or to order



lMarina Bay
     Singapore

Notes



lBoardwalk and benches
      Singapore

Notes



Your partner in 
wood products 



Your partner in 
wood products 



info@woodunited.com
www.woodunited.com

138 Cecil Street
#04-02 Cecil Court
Singapore 069538
+62-81-260 209 70

Wood United Pte Ltd

#303 Spazio Building 3rd Floor
Jl. Mayjen Yono Soewoyo

Surabaya  60226  Indonesia 
+62-31-99 00 09 07


